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Byrn-Mcr- y Return ftoJoUtics
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WASmNGTON,-iP)-I- n South Carolina, hotbed of southern dis-
content over the Truman administration, an old warrior has returned
to the political battle grounds in a move full of national significance.

Unless, all advance signs fail, James F. .Byrnes will be nominated
by the democratic party for governor of South Carolina In the state's

Sounding Board roll finds DUTfifl AwayarginasIn Big M

his election-- In November.
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- PHrDADEpHlAM(INS)- - Sev-

eral missing ;dtta1l4 Jin American
History rere' filled in recently
when a letter written bv Civil
War General Ulysses Is. Grant was
discovered I among thousands of
uncatalogutfd letters.

-- - a

.The letter which turned up. In
the Pennsylvania Historical So-
ciety describes the surrender de-
tails of the South's losing hero,
General Robert E. Lee.

In the. letter, dated; 1884. Grant
describes the scene apparently
related to him by hJi aide. Gen-
eral O. C Babcock. I .

Grant wrote that Lee was seat-e- d
against an apple tjjree at Appo- -
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DeBcioue Home mode Ice Cream
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FAmiEnSIIISUnilllCE GROUP I
JThe eniy reason Statesman Switchboard Operator Beverly MeRee hasn't three haadsfal ef vote Day-

light Savins Is because she hunt three hands. Mere than 1101 were received, many ef them dropped
, late this Sounding Board box at The Statesman front door.
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Rural Areas Pile Onr way ef operating Is the reasen ter
i lower premioms. pur prodnct Is a Stan-
dard form Policy, jonly f 12.7 eaeh six
anontha - will give yea JVlOS.tOj Majority Against Changing
Uabillty Pretectloti. A $5.0 '
the first tune enlj4

BILL 0SE0
468 Court St

- Phone
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The Final Count
Following is the fined tabu-

lation of the Sounding
Board's vote on the question:
"Do you favor daylight ear-
ing time?'"

YES NO
Cities 220 (33) 455 (67)
Country 10 ( 3 324 (97)
No
Address 21 (13) 141 (37)

TOTAL 251 (21 ) 920 (79 )

standard time. They shall have
our trade' this summer, and we've
always been Salem buyers."
(Woodburn).

' J e .t

No Tor those who like day-
light saving time, let 'them get up
one hour early and do their work,
but leave the clock alone." (Silver- -

'Daylight saving time gained in
ever all favor in the closing days
Of the Statesman's.Sounding Board
poll In which nearly 1,200 val-
ley residents participated. But
those who favored standard time
still were much in the majority.

Two "yes" votes Questioned the
Sounding Board's method of sam-
pling (completely Informal, volun-
tary and without claim to being
any more than a spontaneous re-

flection of the attitudes of per-
sons interested enough to Indicate
their desires),
L The results are shown in the ac-

companying table. Following are
some of the comments accompany-
ing the votes used in about the
same proportion as the final count

f "yes" and "no."
Yes rw wish to register

three ballots for daylight time. We
live in the country, but it would
not be a good idea to nave saiem
out, of line with the rest of tht
oast." (Salem route 4).

.

No - Tour adults on this farm
Appose daylight saving. Standard
time for us. Canby voted to keep

ar
A .burglar and the janitor at

Parrish Junior high- - school played
a game of hide and seek Friday
night before the intruder shattered
a door glass and escaped. ,

Joe Jackson, Janitor - at the
school, told police he heard some-
one In s the cafeteria. When he
went into the room, the Intruder
moved' Into the fcrnuiasium. Jack-
son said he then went to call po-

lice and the Intruder returned io
the cafeteria, 'broke but a glass
door with a milk bottle and fledJ

MALAYANS TO SANDHURST
KUALA LUMPUR Offi.

cers of the Malay regiment win be
sent to Sandhurst military college,
England, for training, it was offic-
ially announced.
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"DARK MIXXOR

Fred MecMwrray
"SINGAPORE"

Palace Thcalro
SUverton. Oregon
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WLLLAM HOLDER

JOAN GULFIELD
BILLY BE lvDLK
MQMA FREEMAN
EDWARD ARNOLD
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"He was" 'hen " Invited (o 'pass
through..' our, lines, to t. house to
await my arrival Grant says in
the letter- .- ; j ; (j .

Special 1 Dinner
'

at ' ;... SOUP '' H-- SALAD

v 4125 Portland' Boadr ,

V" Opes .g mo. tln:'li ,9JaL$y
' - Sanda gt yeod':? i.

Crispy Pried fchickee
rrench; Fries -- Roll

to.' - Dessert-Drink- ".
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Eve and Sundar
cooked . meals - :

day a week '..

sales, eest

BILL OSZO
Dlst. Manager
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at the
Coffee Shop'

Our Specialty

95c
1.20
75c

' Open Daily to
,

1 A. M Open
AU Nlsht Saturday
See Owner or Any
Seal Estate Dealer!

HUo my friend
You Kavlns Cinuti iimt to nv- -
InsVroora. poker gun in baMtnent
you Bcrrtnc ciubm looa Bvaiuna
rou ry popular fellow rvmry --

body Ilk you ahakt your band.-Yo- u

come my place tail me how
many peopl having fun at your
houao I fix up any kind ChincM
dish you lika to tak out. I am
havinf Rica containers, you era
not botherlnf to brtnf pana, ary .

ftU aratem I have no trouble to
rm Chinese food at your home.

After game when rialtore atart to
count up atacks you are ducking

, ut back door. Jump ta ear and
nUrTj DUWn IO pit ytmvm w.
on ld't North Commercial street
then you hurry home . with hot
Chinese food and late supper all
ready by time customer get thru
arguing about how much win or
how much lose. Good Chinese trick,
yotf try sometime, you can do very
nice and I am helping you like
everything. W ha- - much run.
ivulr

TEE SING
(that's my name, sure)

t.B.

July ll primary. Tnat would insure
At vo uymes u capping a career

that has included 14 years as . a
member of the house, of represen
tatives, two terms as US. senator,
13 months on the supreme court,
service as war mobilization direc-
tor and "assistant president" and
a tour as secretary of state. a

Whether he likes it or not, when
Byrnes goes Into office he will be-
come the symbol of southern dem-
ocratic opposition to (1) President
Truman's civil rights program, (2)
much of the president's "fair deal"
program and (3) the administra-
tion's spending program. '

The little quizzical - browed
fighter, affectionately known
around Washington as "Jimmie,"
will be speaking from the gover-
nor's rostrum in a state that takes
its politics as seriously

-
as- - any in

the union.
Byrnes Gives Views

Byrnes already has given a fore-
taste of his views. He is against
centralization of power in Wash-
ington. He doesn't like the so-cal- led

welfare state. He thinks the
federal government is spending too
much money.

Some may think this a far cry
from the Byrnes of the mid-Roosev- elt

years who wangled more new
deal legislation through the sen-
ate than any other member.

But long-tim- e mends xnow tnat
JImmle'fl own views always were
on the conservatiee side. They ac
cept his assertion that always,
even in tne neyaay oi xne new
deal, he was trying to stay in the
middle of the road.

President Truman has read
some of Byrnes speeches. There is
no doubt that he didn't like some
of the things he read. When re-

porters asked about Byrnes' an-
nouncement for governor, Mr.
Truman said sharply that Byrnes
is free to do as he damn pleases.

Truman Called Him
This marked publicly the end of
friendship that began in the

senate and survived a disappoint-
ing experience for Byrnes in 1944.
n that year President nooseveit

let the South Carolinian get out
on a limb in his questfef the demo
cratic vice presidential nomina
tion and then gave the nod to
Mr. Truman.

When Roosevelt died, Byrnes
was one of the first called to the in
White House by Mr. Truman. The
new president soon made his old
friend secretary of state.

There has been a lot written and
said about the break between Mr.
Truman and Byrnes. Actually the,
records show he quit the cabinet
poft because of his health.

Before he went to Paris in April
of 1946 for the Paris meeting of
foreign ministers. Byrnes slipped
out to the naval hospital for a
checkup.

A cardiograph showed he had
coronary sclerosis. Doctors said
he had to slow up. Byrnes showed
tne medical report to the presi-
dent and told him he was eretent
ing his resignation, to take effect
wnen tne five peace treaties on
which he was working were com-
pleted.

wnen that work was finished in
December. 1946 Byrnes told the
president he wanted to quit. His
resignation was accepted." '

ueiore Cen. Marshall tot bark
from China and qualified as his
successor, Byrnes bad another
physical checkup. Inexplicably, a
cardiograph taken by the same
doctors showed no evidence of his
previous trouble.

Breaks With Truman
Today he says he feels like a

man 20 years younger.
The cordial relations between

the president and Byrnes contin-
ued until last July. Then Byrnes
made a speech at Washington andte university which was inter
preted as sharnly . critical of th
Truman administration's program.

ireviousiy, Byrnes had writtena columnist- - denying a story that
he had telephoned the t resident in
December 1946 and demanded that
nis resignation be accepted.

Byrnes sent a copy of the letter
to the president; Mr. Truman's
reply, evidently dictated before
the Washington and Lee sneech.
was cordial.

If Ta, BrateT
But there was a postscrlDt. Den

ned after the speech. It said aim.
Sly: "Et tu. Brute?" ("You too,

the question attributed
to Julius Ceasar when he SDied his
friend Brutus among his assas-
sins.)

Byrnes wrote the Dresident that
he oughtt to fall out with his
friends hist because they happen-
ed to differ with Mm over his leg-
islative program.

e was not any Brutus, Byrnes
said, adding that he honed th
resident wouldn't continue to

think of himself as Caesar, be-
cause he just wasn't.

That apparently ended a friend- -
amp ox years.

Byrnes has renounced any; na
uonal ambitions in connection
with his return to politics. He is
sticking with the democratic party,
and friends say he won't advance
the cause of those who went out-
side in 1948 to found the states'
rights party. The man Byrnes
hopes to succeed. Gov. J. Strom

MAJESTIC
Dallas, Oregen j

Doors Open 1:45 P. M.

Opening Today
Ift Mere Fun Than

Dear Kuth"l

William Holden
Joan Caulfleld

In

"DEAR ' WIFE"
Also Selected Shorts

Thurmond, was the presidential
candidate on that ticket.

Always a man of many friends,
Byrnes says he let his friends get
him into the governor's race.'

So once again Jimmie Byrnes
man who has made plenty of it

In his time is back in the news.

Region 9 of
Farm Bureau
Slates Meeting

Plans are underway for the first
meeting of region 9 of the Oregon
Farm Bureau federation. The
meeting is scheduled for March 18
at the Marion hotel in Salem. Ed
die Ahrens, Turner, is the direc
tor in charge.

The Marion County Farm Bu-
reau will be host at this time to
Yamhill, Polk, and Benton county
farm bureaus for an all day meet'
Ing.

"Leadership Training" will be
the primary subject on the pro-
gram prepared by Ahrens' com
mittee. Assisting Ahrens are Tom
DeArmand and Bob Miller of
Woodburn, Warren Sybrandt and
Man ton Carl of Hubbard, H, D.
Broadrick of Polk county Arnold
Seines of Turner and Alma
Schroeder of the state office in
Salem. .

Woman Pleads
Innocent to
Check Charge

Doris Wayman, 755 McNary st.
was released on $1,000 bail Satur
day after pleading innocent in
Marion county district court to
charges of obtaining money by
false pretenses. Preliminary hear-
ing has been set for Monday.

Mrs. Wayman is charged with
passing several worthless checks

the Salem area.

Youths Caught
Shoplifting

Two Juveniles were reprimand
ed by the city juvenile officer Sat-
urday after they had been caught
shoplifting at a downtown store.

The store . detective told police
that the pair was caught with two
boxes of 22 calibre shells and a
tail pipe extension which were re-
turned to the store. More shells
found In the youths car were re-
turned to a second hand store from
which they had been stolen.
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Gregory Peck
in

"12 O'CLOCK
HIGH--

Jean Bennett
James Mason In

"RECKLESS
MOMENT.
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Starts Today Cent 1:45
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TUNA CUPPER"
With Reddy McDowell

BALANCE!
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People tell es they Ukt to

bring prescriptions here for

Opening Night April 18th
Taddma vs. Salem

''".:Entire Grandstand Reserved
Admission $1.00 Tax Included

Tickets now on sale at Maple's Sporting Goods Store
. Eox Seat Ticket en Sale t Watere Field Office
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Xj)oar careful compounding.
If" They say, "you manage to

maintain professional at--rr)

ton area general store).

Yes ."Where 'are the majority
of people? In the cities .
They are entitled to that extra
hour (City).

No "Can any of the persons
wanting It (DST) tell a farmer
he can teach his cattle and chick-
ens to change their mode of liv-
ing?! (Pedee).

No "Let those who crave It
(DST) so badly move to Portland
and leave the rest of the saner
people for their own choice." (No
address;.

Yes "I'm In favor of day
light saving time. More time for
gardening." (Keizer).

?
No "You cant explain to ba

bies the why and wherefore of
fast time." (City mother). ,

No ."When I get home In the
summer the stores are all closed."
(Dayton). .

, ..

Yes "We like the longer day
light so we can work in the gar-
den In the cool of the evening."
(saiemj.

No "We don't want daylight
saving time but X suppose the
big. bosses In Salem will force it
on the people as usual, like they
have the bus situation at Tour
Corners'' where ' "They froze the
little man out and now charge us
20 cents a ride and it is anybody's
guess when our bus will arrive."

,
No' "I am opposed to day

light saving time unless nation-
wide." (no designation).

Yes "Count me very much In
favor of daylight saying time (a
city boy). "Suggestion: make more
noise about the poll (without at
tempt to steer the voting).

No "We get up at 9 and on
duty at 6 a. m. Daylight saving
time really works a hardship on
us and the patients." (Branch of
state hospital).

Yes 'The consensus of opin
ion among most state workers,
such as myself, is that daylight
saving time gives us more time
at night for those tasks that most
state workers would have to put
Off until the week ends. As a sta-
tistician; my title, I feel the meth-
od used In gathering your sample
is not valid and feel that a repre
sentative sample would show
entirely different picture." (Sa
lem).

Chicago Man
Attached by

CHICAGO, March ll-aV- Ed-

ward Seversen, 62, awoke today
to find his pet watchdog fangs
bared leaping at him.

The dog, a Dobermann Pinscher
named Red, snapped at Seversen s
face and tore his lower lip. Then
he tried to grab his master, still
in bed, by the throat. '

Seversen held him off. For sev
eral minutes the two fought sav
agely. The dog took bit after bite.

The battle woke Seversen's wife.
She slid out of bed slowly go as
not to draw the dog's attack. She
stepped over to a dresser, grabbed
a revolver and managed to hand
it to her husband.

Seversen fired a killing shot at
close quarters and the battle end-
ed.

Seversen could give no reason
for the attack. He told police he
has had the dog for six years.

Fifty-fiv- e stitches were needed
to close Seversen's wounds. He had
12 major bites on his face, chest,
arms and sides, plus countless
smaller ones.

Add special cheese mixture to
steak Just before It Is done. Pre-
pare It this way: Mash a little
blue cheese with some French
dressing and flavor with a little
Worcestershire sauce. When 'the
steak is almost done season it with
salt and freshly ground pepper and
spread the cheese mixture over
the top. Return to the broiler un-
til the mixture bubbles and serve
Immediately.
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j The Colonial House j
( 1 ;now open n

N: Sunder Dinners, from 2 p.m. vi)
. .l aoeed Mondays) - - -
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State at Liberty "On the Corner. Stop

Stop-Lit-e
For Sunday Dinner

Golden Fried Chicken
Tenderloin Steaks
Italian Spaghetti. ; .

Located M-Ej- U' i

South of 12th
Street Jnnctioi

This Place for Sale!

or indifferent." And they're
always pleasantly surprised
to find that our standards are
Ugh, but our prices are sot!
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Dr. Baas Bngfcee

1I2H N. Commercial
You walking up
over paint storeHI
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Good Sight Can Mean Good Locks I

Today's good looking eyeglasses Improve the looks rather than
detract. 'Styled to flatter the face . . . these handsome mod-
ern glasses are glamorous, exciting. ,

. Come in this week for a careful eye examination.

fl----

USE YOUR CREDIT
AND..OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Optometrists -

AT BOUND OPTICAL
Now In Our New Modern

. Office and Laboratory
Corner 12th at Center

Dial S-I-

Free. Parking 8pace
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Dr. E. E. Bering I . j


